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Appendix
(C.) Pocket's Rapids and flic Allumettes Falls, to the flour-

ishing settlement of Pembroke, making a short excur-
s sion up the Muskrat River on our arrivai therc Fron

this ve examiniel thc south shore of thle Upper Allu-
mettes Lake to the moutt of flic Petewawe, and cros-
sing over to Fort William, wliere we were welcomed
by Mr. Brown of the Hudson Bay Company, in charge
of this Post, we skirted fle north side to the outrance
of the Deep River. This splendild reach ofl the Ot-
fawa was examineil on flic north side, and poing
at the Joaclim Falls, we reached flic mouth of Ben-
nett's Brook, about five miles furthter up the river.

This constituted flic higlhest point to vhich thle Oua-
va had been surveyel. It is sonewhat under 150 miles

above Bytown, and in the investigation of flic country,
as wc passed through if, I was indebted to Mr. Mc-
Nauglhtant for flic ise of a map on ftle scale of fouir
miles to an inich constructed pnartly from his own origi-
nal Surveys ind partly fromi comnpilationî, Vliclh, being
ftic ontlv orie I had secen represcintiig the measured parts
of Uie Ottawia and its tributaries with lidelity-, proved
af great value.

Wiih a view to connet the geological features
which iniglt present themseh;esin higlier portions of
tle river, it was consideredi expo(lieit, in continuing
our exploration, to dial and ineasure our course. In

ic determinat ion of our distances we availed ourselves
of Rochîon's Miciometer Telescope, flic instrument
whic hilad proved so serviceable and expeditious a
means of' measurement, on my previous year's explo-
ration across flic Peninîsula of Gaspé, by the Chat and
Cascapedia. A theodolite was used to determine our
bearings; and proceeding fron point to point on o
side or othetr of flic river, flic form of that opposite vas
ascertainud lby cross-beariiigs on fixed objects from thle
extremities of or lines. Wherc rapids existed, thle
diflbrcnce of level letween snooth water at the foot
and licad was ascerftained by means of a good levelling
instrument adil staff, with readings to the hundredth
part of a foot; and tie general rise in sucli parts of
the streain as allbrded no serious impediment to lte
progress of orr canoes, vas computed froin fl flow of
flic current: '1The quality and attitude of the rocks
%vere registered as wc advanced, afier being minutely
cxamined wletrever occasion required, and Mr. Mc-
Naughtani materially aided the work, by entering in
his field-book an eye-sketch of tic river and banks,
prcserving many minor turns which would otherwise
have lcen lost iii tc subsequent delineation. The
measuremients of ic day werc plottcd in our tent at
nightt, by whicl means we were ahvavs preparcd by
the inspection of' our mnap fli botter to undcrstmid the
geological relations of separate parts, andt te take ad-
vantage of ie conclusions such relations might suggest.
Tiis part of our Survey occupied seven weeks; and,
notwithstanding the veatler was of the most unfavour-
able description for upwards of one lialf of thre time,
there haviig been scarcely a day without rain, we
were enabled to add to the topograpliicaI delineation of
tihe country 150 miles of the main trunk of the Ottawa
to the hlead of Lake Temiscamang, thirty miles of flic
upper part of which required. a double share of
measurement, in consequence of its breadth, which
widened out to six miles; and about fifty miles on tle
chain of lakes constituting the Mattawa or Little:River,
(a tributary falling in' on flic right bank seventeen
leagues above our starting point,) including the portage
to Lake Nipissing, and a few miles on tlic shore of
this on caci side fci tle. débouché of tte Rivière à la
Vase, which belongs to flic Huron waters.

In our excursion up flic Mattawa to Lake NipissinS
we were indebted tO the Agent in charge of the Hu-
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son Bay Company's .Post at flic mouth of flic river, for (C.)
thie loan of a canoce of a size more easily managed
tItan flic larger one of otr own, and its lightness saved 1847.
our mon some fatigue at the numerous portages we had
to cross in itsceiding and returning. On reaching
Fort Tcniscamang, ainothter of flic Hudson Bay Com-
pany's Posts, situlatcd about ciglty miles above fle.
mouth of the Mattawa, we xperieiicc flic attention of
Mr. Severight, in charge of tlie Post, who, in addition
to exteindinig to us his hospitality, sutpplied us with
mutcli usefutl information, presenting us vitli a Register
of Meteorological Observations, shcwing ic monthly
meian temperature, vitli tle stat cof tie veathler at ftle
Fort for two ycars, to flic end of October last ; aînd per-
mitting us to copy.an eye-sketch of 200 miles of flic
main truik of' th Ottawa, froma its sources to Laike
Temisctînag, wlre oir own Survey ceased .; being
the joint production cf Mr. Cameron and Mr. McKay,
gentlemen whose intimate oknowledgef flic interior
reidiers their delineation of much value. MIr. Camie-
r1o1, after liaving been many years coniected ivith ftle
Company, las, I believe, returned to Britaiti ; but Mr.
McKay is still ia fl itir enploynent, and lis presence
at flic Post afforded us an opportunity cf obtaininig froi
hiim an addition to flic mail, conprising a considerable
area on both sides of Lake Temiscamang, including
flic sources of tlie Rivière du Moine and Kcepawa on
flic east, and those of thle MontreaT and Metabeechuanu
cri the west, together with Lake Temagamang, tfic
waters of wlicli low into Lake Huron by Sturgeori
River and Lake Nipissing. On flic sketches of this
gentleman I atm disposed to place considerable reliance.
IIe appears to possess a remarkable precision of inemory
and facility of delineation in representing geographical
facts. It is surprising to observe the close resemblance
wlich his figure of Lake Temiscamnang bears to tiat
resuhLinlg froma our adiumeasurements, and taking this as
a criterion of flic probable accuraçy cf other parts, I
caniot but consider mvself fortunate in tle obliging
readincss with Mvich Mr. McKay lias given me tie
bereift of lis knowledge and skill. We were alsa
inîtdebted to fr. Robert, and his f>rotlier, Mr. Naldo
McConnl, former residing about Ciglit an•rd the
latter about sixteen leagues above flic Mattawa, wiiose
avocations connected with flic tinber trade have car-
ried them inici into thle woods, for sketches of sone
of the irterior vater comîmunications in flic countrv on
flic east sile of ftlc Ottawa, ranging some distance
below and above their chantiers.

As a test of the general correctness cf flic topogra-
phical part of our Survcy, it may be remarked that
there appeir Io lie no discrepancies of any moment
between our latitudes by observation and by account;
tey agree fo within abouit thirty seconds at our starting
point, flic moutli of the Mafttawa, tlie moutt of flic Vase
on Lake Nipissing, and the-mouth of flic KeepaaI,
about tventy-oiie leagues aboveô the 1attawa on Lake
Temiscamang, but we were not so fortunate as to obtain
any observations at tle most northern part of the lake
to which ouir measurenent extendcd. It gives me
pleasure to starte thiat those measurements on flic Ottawa
and flic variots geogriaphical details 've have been
enabled to collect, have becn made available to Mr.
Bouichette· in- fle construction of a new cdition of his
Map of Canada, slortly to appear before the public;
ti details wil1 fill a space vhicih has hitherto been a
considerable blank in th representation of that part cf'.
thef Province to wiich they belong; and flic past
season's 'work of my Assistant, Mr.; Murray, -will con:.
tribute the i same map a correet delineation of the
Matan, the St. Anne, and tle St. John Rivers, thrée
consider'able streams n telic District of Gaspé, na addi-
tion to the Chat tie Great Cascapedia, and tlie Boi.
venture, in fhe' same District, surveyed "tie préviou
year


